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Newslettex No. 2 is nore.a progress report than a newslettsx.
Since W1t tto' 1, I have spent three nontis holiday i.n lfA, during which tineI was able to collect nany stylid.iung (courtesy of Conservator oe Forests,
t{A) which were sent bare-rootea to the actlve ienbers in victoria.

- lthe survlval of these has been variable, but one thing we have a1llearned ("Aarn) is that the recipe for success is itifferent for al1 of us.I{owever, rre now haVe nanyr nore species than before, but it will be up to ayear before all'menbers have received. all the specles available. In themeantime, I would' like all active menbers to give sone thorrght to theirparticipation in the stucly gtroup. The question is, d.o you wish to try togrow all tbe species, or perhaps to specialise in one ot-more sectionse.g. the rosetted €roupr vith a viel to trylng to gort out the te,:ronony ofspecies fron different aJfeasr and of course to try to provicle the grou! rdthseecl'? Please give this sone thought antt let ne lorow over the next yea.r or
SOo

. NElf MEMBMS

Brend'an r,ynch, 11 Mildrect street, southport otD 4z'rr.
ALan G. Thonas, 23 Gillies Street, naffarat ,ir}.Geoff Findlay, Jg rbancis $treet, rearora p;[, sA 5o4a.
Wend.y Bettggood, R.SD rrKr Road, llerribee, |OJO.

Geoff has about 10 species groningr and has geveral Srearst experience.Alan has grown-several varieties of S. gra,minifolium. Brencl.an & Wendyare newcomers (tit<e net)
-fi.A. TRIP

lfe found. stylidirlns from Kalbani/furchison in tho north to
Dennark & Espera^nce i.n the south. Apart fron ninor problens such as
9-!1,1"9 bogg-ed' in sand. at l{illian 3ay anti infestetl with ticks in CockleshellGu1ly (near Mt. Leseur), sone of the highlights were: a pr:rple fo:m ofS. b:rrnortiarn:m ln the lhrrchison, purple S. naittanaiarnrn near Mt. Leseur,nagn:ificent specinens of s. crossocephalum near Oeraldton, carpets ofs. bulbiferun everywhere, and the pink of s. b:r:nonianum, the lrettow otS. cliuroid'es and white of S. piliferun in the Darlirrg Ranges, A1I these
and more should. be available in due course.

I had the nost trouble id.entifying the rosetted groupr and. found.two species that r could:rrt key at all. ua,ny species vere nol-ip flower,so it will be some time before we hrow how many species we have,

SCIE}ITIFIC WORK

I do not lrrow whether the ta:ronony of stylid.ir.rns is bein€;ilupdatedrr in any of our Herbaria, but reseaich in other fields is going onin at least three Australian universj.ties. At u.l{.a.e DB. s. Janes isstud'ying chtomosome counts, at the University of Acte1aid.", Dr. G. Find.tayhas examined the trigger action in te:cms of itB chenistry and. physiology,
ancl in Melbourne, work is being done on the chenical ta:cinory of-Styg[Luns.If anyone is interested I will try to get d.etails of grblications etc.
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CIII,TIVATION NOflES

To finish this N/L, a few notes on nemberst experi-ences. Keith
Alcock is growing several- species in deep white santt (contrived) incluiLing
S. bnmonieusutllr S. spathulatirm and S. bulbiferun. Hilda Crouch has
S. caespitosun grouing in heavy soil, almost clay, but thriving, in a well
build up position. Lance Redlnan has a magnificent S. sobolifenrn in a pot,
but another specimen planted in the ground. died.. r ha.d a pot fulI of
seed.lings before we went away, but they all succumbett in the weird. Melbourrre
winter.

And. rith that rr11 wish you all a prosBerous and. successful
1979 r. antl go back to preparing a betL to put sonoe Stylidiums in.

Richard. Davidson


